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DAYTON, Ohio, August 24, 1966 ---- Mr. Richard E. Peterson, assistant 
professor of mathematics at the University of Dayton since 1960, has been 
named Assistant Dean of the University's College of Arts and Sciences, 
C Bro. Leonard A. Mann, S.M., Dean of Arts and Sciences announced today. 
Mr. Peterson, whose responsibilities are for all Arts & Sciences 
s tudent affairs above the freshman level, joins three other educators on 
Dean Mann's admini strative staff. Rev. Ralph J. Gorg, S.M. also is an 
Assist ant Dean, Miss Ann Franklin is an Assistant to the Dean, and Dr. 
Ca~l I. Michaelis is Pre-Medical Counselor. 
Mr. Peterson, who will continue his assignment as Director of Freshman , 
Orient~tion, is a 1955 graduate of Hiram College. He received his master 
of science degree from Purdue u~iversity in 1957 and joined the UD 
mathematics' staff that September. 
He is from Youngstown and is married to the former Janet Tepe. The 
couple has two boys, David and Douglas. 
